Secretary Spellings and Russian Education and Science Minister Fursenko Sign New Higher Education
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Secretary Spellings and Russian Education and Science Minister Fursenko Sign New Higher Education
Memorandum of Understanding
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Srtret*ry ltl*rgaret Spellings

ancl Rr"rssinn Educatior: nnd Science Minister Andrei Fursenkr: today signed the
f'"1*ln$ri:sdurrr of Untlersti:nding (lt'lOU) betrnree* the l.i.S, Deportr"nent of FrJucation and the Ministny of Education
u*r:d S*isnce ct the $\ussian t'ccJeration t:n expanciing cooperation and exclranges in the field r:f education. This
Mt*r*r*nclunr of Understanding is the first of its kind between the U.S. Department of Education and the
It"lrr:istry r:f [ciuc.:rti*n ond Sci*nce of the R*ssian Fecleration.

"{}ui courtt'risii ruu:;t

r.vi:rk toEetlrer t* ens[.Ire nli strrdents have criticai 2]^st century skills," said $ecretnry
Spt':lli*i;s. "l"lr* Mtlrr:or**du*r *f l.Jr:q.lerstnndinq r"rre just sigrretl is * syrnbol of ot"rr shared cornmitment to
irttg.,.ri.l-vini.; t,:tlticitti*n i:rtd trlrornnIrnq txr.hnnqes betwqen eur coLi ntries."

Nernorandum of
Understanding
Fhotos
Secretary Visits Russia

education is a va,ue that both countries share, and the two countries face the common challenge of ensurlng every child receives a quality education
a8d has the skills to succeed in the global economy. Up to 5,000 Russian and American studeots and scholars have participated in exchange proqrams
such as Fulbright and Fulbright-Hays over the last four decades, and this commitment wilt strengthen this cooperation i. the 21st century.
'l_tre

U.S. Department of Education and the Russian Ministry of Education and Science initiated the new l\4emorandum of Understanding to expand
coope..ttion and develop paftnerships among various types of educational institutions in the United States and Russia that reflect the best practices of
the educational systems of both countries. Thig collaboration supplements existing programs, including exchange programs, and promotes the
creation of ne$? programs in accordance $/ith the future development of mutual re'ation5.
A focls on math, scie ce, information technology, and foreign language study is a high priority. The Russian Ministry will provide funding for the direct
use of the Russian partners and the U.S. Department of Education provides funding for the di.ect use of the United States partners. Ihe Memorandum
of Understinding also forms a working group to improve education io both countries and to foster new partnerships and exchanges in the future.
lhese partnerships are designed to suppo.t the role of universities in building the innovation society.

Ihis Memorandum of Understanding follows on the meetings in Bratislava in February 2005 where P.esident Putin of the Russian Federation and

President Bush committed to pu.sue a number of initiatives that wjll make the two countries and their citizens safer and more prosperous. The
Presidents issued joint statements on three matters including affirming their commitment to strengthening contacts between our societies and the
citi?ens ot our two countries by increasiog the number of students, teachers, scientists, cultural workers, business people, and people from various
professions who participate in bilateral exchange programs, Thls ;n;tiative wilt strengthen long-term institutional ties between academic and exchange
organizotions, will promote mutual understandinq, and yrill prepare the next generatioo of leaders cn both sides {or the challenqes of the 21st centurv.
More information aboLit the U.5. Department of education, tbe No Child Left Behind Act, and U.S, Higher Education is available at www ed.gov.
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